
Parish may in any mariner be affected, nor in any case wherein a pecuniary
penalty, or any part thereof, shall be given to the use of the Poor of such Town
or Parish, or otherwise, for the benefit or exoneration of such Town or Parish.

CAP. V.
An A et to aimend and explain an A et, intituled An Act to rcpeal aill the Acts in force rcating to i w. 4, o. 9.

Trespassen, and to make more efectuau proniü ion for the saie.
Passed 7ih AMarch 1846.

% HEREAS by an Act made and passed in the first vear of the Reign of Preamble.

His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to repeal i w.4, .9.
'all the Acts inforce relating to Trespasses, and to make more effectual provisionsfor
'the sane, it is enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the

Peace in their General Sessions, to divide each Town or Parish into as many
Districts as shall be thought necessary, and that a sufficient Pound shall be built

'in each District ; and in case the inhabitants of such Districts shall not build the
Pound by subscription or otherwise, the Justices mav authorize an assessient

'upon the inhabitants of such District for the building of a Pound: And whereas
' in several Districts where Pound Keepers have been appointed, and when no
'such Pounds have been built, the said Pound Keepers have been in the habit of
'usingbarns,barn yards and other enclosures as Parish Pounds,for the impounding
'of horses, swine, sheep and other domestic animals found trespassing, contrary
'to the provisions of the above in part recited Act: And whereas doubts have
'arisen vith regard to the legality of such proceedings;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Barns, barnyard.

Assembly, That nothing contained in an Act made and passed in the first year b**ie°a"oul.
of the Reign of H is late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to whe;ch are zot

repeal all the Acts in force relating to Trespasses, and to make more effectual provisions
for the same, shall prevent or be construed to prevent any Pound Keeper in any
District of any Parish in this Province, where no Public Pound lias been built, or
having been built shall not be in a proper state of repair, from using a proper
barn, barn yard, or other proper enclosure, as a Pound for the time being.

Il. And be it enacted, That all the other provisions of the above in part recited Provisions of i W.
Act shall be as applicable to a barn, barn yard, or other proper enclosure, when "e.,9,to.app°y t.

so used as a Pound, as they are to any Public Pound erected under the provisions
of the fifth section of the same.

CAP. VI.
An Act to repeal An Act fo revive and continue ait Act Jor the naturalization of Aliens in ths

Province, and to nake farther provision for the sanie.
Passed 7th March 1846.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- 8 v. c. 106,
bly, That an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of repealed.

Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to revive and continue an Act for the
naturalization of Aliens in this Province, be and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, all persons alien.resid.ntia
of foreign birth whîo have inhabited and resided in this Province for the space , trin
of seven years or more previous to the timeLgf the passing of this Act, and shall hea° sc=
not have been, during such period of seven vears, statd-reidnts in any Foreign he eg*i

Country, and who shall/at any time within three years after the time of the pas- aubjecta.
sing of this Ag take and subscribe the oath of allegiance and residence, or being

one

9" VICTORIÆ. C. 5, 6.A. D. 1846.


